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SHORT COMMUNICATION

Evidence for a soilborne nature of freesia leaf necrosis
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Thispaper reportstheresultsofexperimentstodeterminewhetheror not freesia leaf
necrosis(FLN)issoilborne.Theagentwhichcausesthisdiseasehasyettobeisolated.
Thevertical transmission of the disease to the new corms and cormels suggests that
thecausalagenthasaviraletiology(VanDorst, 1973). Attemptstotransmittheagent
by aphids or sap inoculation techniques were unsuccessful. As no method of transmission has been found, the relation between the disease and the soil in which the
plants are cultivated, was studied.
Soilsampleswerecollectedatninenurseries ofwhichatseventhediseaseoccurred,
buteachwithadifferent historyofsoiltreatment(Table 1).Inaddition, materialwas
collected from decomposing freesia plant remains. These remains were mixed with
sterilized sand and whitepeat to obtain normal growth.
In the first experiment 10healthy cormels, 15infected with freesia mosaic virus
(FMV) and 10infected with FLN were planted in trays each with one of the soil
samples.ThecormelswithFLNwereincludedinthisexperimenttoprovidethevector,
supposedlyoccurringinthesoil,withavirussource.CormelswithFMVwereusedin
order to detect an infection with FLN more readily as a double infected plant will
showsevereleafnecrosis(VanDorst, 1973).Theplantsweregrownunder conditions
described previously (Van Dorst, 1973).At the end of the growing season the new
connsandcormelswereharvested and prepared for indexinginthenextseason after
plantingin soiltreated with methylbromide (Table1).
Infection with leaf necrosis, at an incidence of 100%in soil from nursery A, occurredin sixofthe sevensoilsamplescollected at nurserieswherefreesias havebeen
grown. Notransmission wasfound in soilfrom nursery D,nor in soilfrom those(E
andI)wherenofreesias hadbeencultivated.Transmission wasalsofound inthetray
withthemixtureofdecomposedremains,sandandwhitepeat.Becauseplantsinfected
withFLN wereplanted ineachtray,itwasnot clearwhetherthevectoracquired the
causal agent from these plants, or contained it already. This was tested in a second
experiment,in which only a small number of the soil samples used in experiment 1
weretested.
Ineachtraywereplanted24healthyand24FMVinfected cormelsofthecv.Rose
Marieand24FMVinfected cormelsofcv.Marion..The.resultslistedinTable 1 show
thattherewastransmissionofthecausalagentofFLNfromthesoilindicatingthatthe
agent aswellasthevector occurred inboth thecontaminated soiland thedecomposingremains.
The infection rate appeared to belower in the second experiment than in the.first
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Table 1. Transmission offreesia leafnecrosisinremainsoffreesia plantsand insoilsamplescollected
at nurseries with different soil treatments and at most of which, freesias have been grown.
Nursery

History of soil treatment

Percentage of freesia plants infected
1st experiment
cv. Rose Marie

A1
B1

C1
D1
E1
F1

G2
H2
I2
J
Control

Freesias for 15 years; no soil
sterilization
Freesias for 7 years; no soil
sterilization
Last soil sterilization 2years age
Last soil sterilization 1 year ago
No freesias grown
Last soil sterilization 2 years
ago; soil collected around
infected plants
No freesias grown for 12 years
Freesias for 5 years; no soil
sterilization
N o freesias grown
Plant remains
Sterilized potting soil

2nd experiment
cv. Rose Marie

cv. Marion

healthy

FMV3

healthy

FMV

FMV

100

93

69

93

89

75
63
0
0

73
70
0
0

0
33

7
42

5
40

91
10

83
0

20
0
70
0

7
0
71
0

5
0

10
0

9
0

'At this nursery the freesias were grown in a glasshouse.
2
At this nursery the freesias were grown in the open.
3
FMV = freesia mosaic virus.
Tabel1. Overdracht van bladnecrosebijknolfreesiaineenmonster vaneenfreesia-afvalhoopeninzeven
grondmonsters vanfreesia-bedrijven waardegrondopverschillende wijze was behandeldentweegrondmonsters vanbedrijven, waargeenfreesia's warengeteeld.

Table 2. Leaf necrosisinfection in freesia plantsgrown at threewater regimesand two temperatures.
Water regimes

Percentage of cv. Rose Marie plants infected
12°C

16°C
FMV1

healthy

FMV

86
72
27

94
84
45

57
41
17

57
28
18

0

0

0

0

Cormels used: healthy
wet

moist
dry
control (sterilised potting
soil) moist

'FMV = freesia mosaic virus.
Tabel 2. Deinfectievan knolfreesia's, dieinnatte,normaalvochtige endrogegrondstonden enbijtwee
verschillende temperaturen werden gekweekt.

one. This reduction in the ability to transmit or to infect might be explained by drying
out of the soil during the course of the first experiment, which lasted 7 months.
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Allsoilsamplesusedweresurveyedfor nematodes.Onlyinsoilfrom nurseryIwas
one Trichodoruspachydermis specimen found. No Xiphinema nor Lotfgidorus specimens wereseen. Olpidiwn brassicae wasfound infreesia roots grown in soilsamples
from nurseries A, Band F (Table 1)and the soilused in Table2. Tobacco necrosis
virus could not be demonstrated in these soil samples using the test developed by
Teakle(1962).
Finally,therelation betweentheinfection rateand themoisturecontent ofthesoil
wasstudied.Thesoilusedforthisexperimentwascollectedatanurserywherefreesias
havebeencultivatedforseveralyears.Threewaterregimes,viz.wet,moist( = normal
condition) and dry (watered with 4:2:1 volumes respectively) were tested; a set of
each waskept at 12°Cand 16°C. Each treatment was madewith 18healthy and 30
FMVinfected cormelswith3 perpot. Healthyand FMVinfected cormels,plantedin
sterilizedpottingsoilandwateredasnormal,servedascontrols.Theharvested corms
andcormelswerepreparedandindexedfor infection (Table2).Itisclearthatwithan
increase in moisture content of the soil the percentage of infected plants increased.
Thepercentage of infected plants washigher at 16°Cthan at 12°C.
The results obtained show that an agent in the soil is necessary for infection of
freesia with FLN. The mode of transmission is still unknown. Because a higher
N
number ofinfected plants wereobtained in moist and wetsoils,water maybenecessaryfor themovement and/orgrowth ofthevector.Nematodes knownto bevectors
ofplant viruseswerenot found in the soil samples studied.
IthasbeensuggestedthatthecausalagentofFLNhasaviraletiology(VanDorst,
1973). Thesurvivaloftheinfectious agentandalsothat ofthevectorinvery different
conditions, asin dried-öut soil and decomposing plant material, points to a fungusvirusrelationship. The agent infecting freesia resembleslettuce bigvein virusin that
it hasnot been isolated, neither observed indippreparation nor transmitted bysapinoculation (Grogan and Campbell, 1966), but has been transmitted through soil.
Therefore one could expect the virus to survivein a resting stage of a fungus.
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Samenvatting
Overdracht vanfreesiabladnecrose viagrond
Ineentweetalexperimenten konwordenaangetoond datdeinfectievan knolfreesia's
plaatsvindt vanuit de grond (Tabel 1).Infectie treedt ook op als de knollen in verterende resten van freesiaplanten worden gepoot (Tabel 1). Een groter aantal zieke
planten wordt gevonden wanneer de freesiaplanten worden geteeld in natte grond
(Tabel2).Temperatuur blijkt ookvaninvloed tezijn: bij 16°Ctraden meer infecties
opdanbij 12°C.Omdat wehetpathogeen nogsteedsniethebben kunnenisolerenen
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medegelet op dewijze van verspreiding, zou men mogen veronderstellen dat deverwekkervanbladnecrosebijfreesiaveelgelijkenisvertoontmetbobbelbladvirusbijsla.
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